Interventions for myofascial pain syndrome in cancer pain: recent advances: why, when, where and how.
Pain is one of the most feared and most common symptoms of cancer, experienced by 38-85% of patients. Pain in terminally ill cancer patients is a multidimensional experience caused by a diverse array of factors - cancer itself, its treatment or other causes. Studies have shown a high incidence of myofascial pain syndrome (MPS) in patients with cancer and the knowledge of myofascial trigger points (MTrPs) is important to address and manage existing pain, and to prevent the recurrence of pain. This review aims to summarize recent advances in interventions for managing MPS in patients with cancer. Database searches were conducted on MEDLINE, CINAHL, and Google Scholar to locate all studies published from inception until April 2019 using the keywords cancer pain, myofascial pain, TrPs with emphasis of any methodological quality that included interventions for MPS. MPS in advanced cancer patients are more commonly observed along with other cancer pains rather than independently with a prevalence of 11.9-48% in those patients diagnosed with cancer of head and neck and breast cancer. Interventional therapies employing ultrasound guided injection of the MTrPs is gaining popularity in the management of MPS in cancer pain and may be a better alternative than the use of opioid analgesics in the multidisciplinary management.